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Bdwewt!it Irrerrfrige.Democrsd and rt Douglas benocrat.t_The'lidlrrwing• 1ereriortai to tie es part of a conversa-
tion wiito4 rerehtly Occurred between a friend of Breckin-rldmrand a friend of DOngin. We .6opy from the.Awn-

. _

._
. .Breckintridge Wian—Thegreat leading objects ofall whoare not Alailitiordsts and have no mpathy with the Blackliepublicates, should be.the defeat of Lincoln. kle.is a- sectional candidate and his eupportera are actuated -by aspirit which-prompte to acts of disloyalty Ur-the Cenatitn-%lon acid the Union. 'For one, I would like to .see, himdefeated;and 'Arndt the old Keystone State -will not vote_for him. But.how shall we prevent.bina. front carryingthis 'State; and. thereby -becoming President? With ,thepresent vinfortunatedivision -in the party, I see but oneway of carrying the State-against him; and that Is, by allDemo-Crateuniting on the same electoral ticket., Douglas ntrin-1am certainly opposed to Lincoln, but Iregard Douglas as the regular Democratic candidate, anddon't see how Ican go for any other than a straight outDouglas electoral ticket

Bricks -—But you are aware that there are many, aye,thoustinda ot Democrats in this State—Democrats who' . never scratched a ticket—who believe that Douglas was' not regularly nominated. We all know that the delega-tions of several of the States in the Convention whichdeclared him nominated were bops,and did not representthe regular Democratic organizations of their State; andthat, even Ina Convention thus constituted, he failed to'receive the vote of two-thirds of a full Convention, with-out which there could not be a regular nomination. Wemust, therefore look at facts as they are; and when wedo so, we find thatlneither Douglas nor Breckinridge was
'

regular/y nominated. Under these circumstances, I feelmyself free to be for Breckinridge, and I am for him,hscaulile he is a Democrat of the Jefferson and Jacksonschool,'—une whose ability, integrity and patriotism areunquestionable; and in addition, the Platform on whichhe stands is the only onethat can sustain the Constitutionand Ur ion,—the Platform of equal nights to the States andto the citizens of the Stales, under the Constitution,—aPlatform of no two faces, but thoroughly national, andincapable of but one and the same construction—alike in' the North and the South.
Doug.—ls notBreckinridge a disunionist and a disunioncandidate 1
Breck.—He is neither. Every word and act of John C.Breckinridge's public life is for the Union and against die.union. Jackson and Clay differed in party matters, buton the questionof National Union, they agreed ; and yetneither of them was more decided for the Union thanBreckinridge's records proves him to be. And as to himbeing the disunion candidate, a glance at the leadingSouthern spints who favor Douglas, should satisfy youthat such is nut the fact. Johnson, the Vice Presidentialcandidate on the Douglas ticket, was one of the leadingdisunioniets in 185o; to Johnson you may add Coale;Forsyth, Soule and others—all of the most ultra disunionand tilinueter school. It Yancey 's support of Breckl nrldgetikes B. a disunionist, then those Ihave named as sup-

- porting'Douglas, anis disunion upon D. still more strongly.Doug.—Don't Breckinridge go for a elave code for theT rritories?
Brecht—No more than a horse code. The Constitution--.--\_24l- the Culled States r. cognizes slaves as property. Theuprenue Court has, over and over 1..-adn, so decided; andin '57 that Court furtherdecided, whatall must admit tobe juet, that slaves being property under the Constitution,elavehuiders may take such property with them into theTerritories, (which belong not to one State or one section,but to all the States and all the eections.) and hold it therese property so long as the Territorial condition lasts; that 'tine property is entitled to be protected the same as anyother kind of property ; that Cougr.e itself has no powerto deprive a citizen of his property in a Territory; and,coueequently, that a Territorial Legislature, which is butthe creature of Congress, has no much power. All property—the property of the citizen who goes from a SouthernState into a Territory, alike with the property of the citi-zen who goes from a Not them State—should be protectedby the Cc urts, 31arehale, and other constituted authorities.You must admit that, were it otherwise, the Constitutionwould be it cheat—sectional instead of national; mid this ,

is what the Abolitionists are aiming to make of it byCOngressiunal intervention. Mr. Breckinridge's view is thenational one. Jr asks no special Congressional laws orcode for slave property., any more than he would ask themfor any other kind of property; but slaves being pr,perty,the Government should protect their owners from rubberyby the John Browns and other underground operators, intine same way it would protect the owners of horses or anyother kind ofproperty. Equality of rights and privilegesto all citizens, regardless of the section from 'which theyemigrate into the Teri nudes, demands this.Doug.-1 must admit that what you coy appears to bejnet and proper. 1, however, have been disposed to lookfavorably upon the doctrine of popular sovereignty, in theTerritories, by which the people thereof may abolish orprotect slavery, as they please. This seems to be the doc-trine of Judge Douglas.
• - .b'rech.—But, when you look at the subject carefully,don't you see that that is squatter, notpopular sovereignty.In the very nature of things, a Territorial Governmentcannot be sovereign. It is the creature of Congress. ItsGovernor, Secretary, Judges, he, are sent to it by theGeneral Government; ilk, expenses are paidoutof the Na-tional Treasuiy, by money collected from all sections ofthe Union; and ail its powers are derived from the Act ofCongress organizing it, and roust be exorcised in conformi-ty to the Constitution, which is the supreme law of Statesand Territories. -Congress has repeatedly repealed Terri-torial laws. Judge Douglas proposed a repeal of theorganic act of Utah, as 0 modeof reaching and suppressingthe Mormon outrages in that Territory. The truth is, aTerritory is not euvereigu, but dependent. Judge Douglashas said eon time and again. And besides, the decision ofthe Supreme Court to which I have all eally referred, deniesto both Congress and the Territorial Goren:duel:it, therightur power to abolish slavery in a Territory. Popular sove-reignty cowmen. ei with the organization of a State Gov-ern went. Wales ate sovereign—Territoriss are not.Long.—That th es b,111 plain enough. But, if lam notmistrust., there is out a great dent of difference betweenthe mufffur of tile ISaiglail Mill Breckinridge Conventions.Did not the Co._ yen tion that, Iluillittated Douglas pass aresolution 10 abide by the decisions 01 the Supremo Court?Breck.—Yes, and it may be said that in so doing, itpledged u support tu the protection uf slave proerty in theTerritories—the same protection, too, thtMr. Breckin-ridge's friends Chinn /Should he extended to that and allother kinds of property in the Territories. Mr. Douglashoe accepted hen lioulluation under that resolution; butstill, inhis speed/el, through the Yankee States, he con-titters toNorm:ate the doctrine that a Territory may right-fully abrogate of destroy the right of propel ty in slaves.In this, it dues strike me that he i 8 not consistent- And,at the same time, his friends ion the South- are advocatinga directly contrary doctrine. ,-Doug.--1 thought, myself, that that resolution wasintroduced at Baltimore, and passed, to secure Louisianaand other Southern states. But, to come back to thematter on which we started; what is best to be done byus Democrats to carry Peousylvouia against Lincoln, and 'thus defeat hint? 1, certainly, don't feel like letting himbe elected, if I can du anything toprevent it. Aud I con-fess 1 feel more anxious for Lincoln's defeat, now that I.Hickman has so glaringly played the traitor and joinedthe Abolitionists, want die before. llis treason shall not lbenefit eitherhimself or Lincoln, if Ican help it. I wasantfLet°Lupton; think Mr. Buchanan erred in hie liansaspolicy ; but still lam a Democrat and against the Aboli•tiouists.

Brecic.—The course to be pursued is plain to my mind,andhas already been pointed out by the regular Democratic 'State Executive Committee; union on Filer, the regularcandidate for Governor, in ()cuter, and unionon the regularelectoral tic/et, in Aoventber, with the understanding thatthis ticket, /1 elected, shall cast the vote of the State forDouglas, it it will elect him, or to cast it for Breckinridge,ifit it lli elect him.
Long.—But why net have the Electors pledged to Doug-las eat/tie?
Breck.—l. will explain why. Suppose Breckinridgeshould have one hundred and twenty-live votes withoutPennsylvania, and the rest were divided among Lincoln,Bell and Douglas. It requires 152 votes to elect. Our 27votes would elect Brechutritlye, but they would do Douglasno good. 11 given to Douglas, in such a case, the effectcouldonly be to semi the eiectiou tothe House, where, bybribery and corruption, Lincoln might be elected. Better,by tar, that they should be thrown to Breckinrige, andLlucoin's defeat be thus certainly effected. It would beunreasonable toask or expect.lientOCrate who are favorableto Breckimidge, to vote fur electors pledged to voteagainst him, Cotten their vote for Douglas can do him nogood, and can only benefit Lincoln.

..Ihnty.-11 by, 1 eortlektlstrongly as I am inclined toDouglas, that should it t o happen that the 27 votes ofour elate cannotelect Douglas, but willelect Breckinridge,I, as a Democrat, feel bound to say that they should begiven to Breckenridge. Better, far better, that Breckin•ridge, Bell, or any busy else not an Abolitionist should beelected, than that Lincoln should become PresidenLdirect —Cert.:tally. And the sooner all PennsylvaniaDemocrats Collie to Chia understanding, the better, for itopens the way fur certain success in the contest for Gover-nor, and Rill lead to harmony on County and Congrevionaltickets. Forney and his followers don't want this. Theydesire, by keeping up bad blood •dnd division among Demo-•

crate, to doteat lloster—to elect Abolition Congressmenlike Hickman, and to throw the State to Lincoln. Forney'sinterests is against a Democratic victory. He is now mak-ing his thousands yearly, as Clerk of the Black Republi-can Congress, sad he hopes by defeating the Democracy, toget another lease 01 two years in the acme money makingposition. •
Doug.—l think you are right about Forney, and intakinga view of the whole ground. I do think that thebest chance of electing Pester and 'defeating Lincoln, is asyou represent, by a union of all Democrats on Foster andone Electoral 'Ticket. Douglas can't lose anything by it ;and it it succeeds, the triumph will be the election of aDemocratic Governorin whom we all have confidence, anda President whowill save the Constitution from Abolitionoutrage, and continue our national Union on that basis ofStateand citizen equality, on which it was placed by Wash- iington and his patrioticassociates. But, I must now leave, ]and when we again meet, we can review the subject.

THE WESTERN CROPS
The Ohio correspondent of the Philadelphia

Inquirer, under date of August 3d, writing
from New Richmond, Ohio, says:

In our county, and indeed, we might sayof the whole State, at no former period of its
history, has the earth yielded such largeincrease; the copious rains of the early part
of last month, the warm days and nights ofthe present, is making such a crop of corn as
never was seen before. The wheat crop alone,of Ohio, is set down at thirty-five millionsbushels—five millions excess of any crop everbefore made. The oats crop is tremendous ;potatoes, a large crop ; fruit—crop of apples,large; of peaches, an average; the grapeorop will be about a two third crops.

From reliable sources, we have learned thatwhat is true of our own State, may be said ofIndiana, Illinois, Michigan, north westernMissouri, and most of lowa and Wisconsin.Letters from our friends in Mississippi,Tennessee, Louisiana, , Georgia, Alabama,and other Southern States are gloomy, theysay the South, as a whole, will not make apeck of corn to the acre planted. Theirsweet potato crop, upon which they largelydepend for food, is entirely cut off. Thecotton crop do pretty well. It will takethe surplus mean of the South to buy breadstuffs and provender, and the Western Stateswill have to -supply their wants, we havingsuch a superabundance will stand in the posi—-tion the South occupied two years ago, when.they had such fine crops, and we short ones
STATE TEACELERS' ABSOCIATION.—This bodycommenced its sessions in Greensburg onWednesday. The attendance was very large,and more than ordinary interest in the pro-ceedings was manifested. The following arethe officers for the present year : Prof. C. R.Coburn, of Bradford county, President; Vice-Presidents—L. Richardson, Luzerne ; Jonathan Gause, Chedter; David Dunison, Pitts-burg ; I. Weaver, Snyder, Recording Secreta-ries—Wm. Sterling, Philadelphia ; SamuelL. Ingram, Harrisburg. Corresponding Sec.ietary—Wm. H. Johnston, Bucks county.Treasurer—Amos Row, Lancaster. Execu•Live Committee—P. A. Allen, Chester ; J. P.Sherman, Schuylkill ; Joseph A. Thompson,Delaware; J. P. Wickersham,_Lancaster ; E.A. Lawrence, Luzerne.
WHY Lotioaz.suFraa?—Those who are, sofOrtunate as to 'have escaped Dyspepsia andits attendant evils, can hardly conceive thesuffering that these diseases cause. Thewonder is, that the afflicted oontinue to sufferwhen that infallible remedy, the OxygenatedBitters, ikwithin the reach of afli

*dio'idwwinis vintsts
The wholaittle‘and'frightfuf massaereof theChristians' in SYria by the Druses will leadour readers to inquire. Whet,are the,Druses ?and we take the follnwhig deacriptien of thisfanatical people fronii the Washington Constitution They are a--sect of Mohamme-danswh& trace "their' origin to a Wanderingfanatic -named Hanna, ,who, in conjunction

with one (if the- followers, wrote 'a sacredbook, emb6dYing hiwdoetrinefor the guidance
of the,priesthoo4 only: He , taught that Godcould-onli be known to mankirid by manifes-tations of his presence in guinan form, and
that he- had so manifested himself ten times,.the last time being in 1020, in the person of
Hakem, a Caliph of Egypt, who left the tareof the faithful to five principal Ministers.A complicated system of-priesthood is main-tained ; and many of the doctrines of the sectresemble the Christian theology. They aresaid to derive their namefrom a Mohammedanmissionary named Darazi, or Drusi, but theydisavow both his name and doctrines. The
Druses have in former times been notedfor
cruelty, and for hatred of the Christian
religion, especially ofa sect called Maronites,
whose spiritual head is the Patriarch of
Antioch, though they have some relations
with Rome. In the late slaughters, however,
the fanaticism of the Druses hasnot permitted
them to make any distinctions, and all Chris-
tians have been indiscriminately th 9 victimsof their rage."

CURTIN INSULTING GERMANS
Col. Curtin has indulged in expressionsagainst the Germans, that will materially

damage his prospects among that large and
respectable class of voters in this State. TheGerman farmers of Pennsylvania are anhonest and honorable class of men, and thevery hone and sinew -of the Commonwealth.
The German farmers of Nittany Valley, of all
parties, we are told, are very much displeasedwith Mr. Curtin, for having said, in a speechlast May that : "A Dutchman is not like
another person; he has two -skulls, arid in order
to get an idea into his head, you must firstsmash one of his skulls." -

•

That's a handsome compliment for theGerman farmers of Centre county, and ofPennsylvania, and paid you 'by Andrew G.Curtin, the Black Republican Know Nothing
candidate for Governor. Tell it to every
German voter (or Dutchtrian as Andy callsthem) of Pennsylvania, and see whether there
is not idea enough under their " two skulls "

to withhold their votes from one who makes
use of such disrespectful language in speakingof the honest Germans of his native State.How can one of our German voters cast hisvote for Andy? We are sure no one can doso, unless he be lost to all shame and self
respect. We have something further to relateof a similar character, but space will notpermit it this Week.—Centre Co. Berichter.

STATE FINANCES
The semiannual interest on the funded

debt of Pennsylvania, was promptly paid on
Wednesday, the Ist inst., by the State Treas-
urer, who visited Philadelphia for that
purpose. The total funded debt on the let
day of December, 1859, was $38,638,961,07,
the half yearly interest upon which is $798,-
739,02. The balance in the Treasury, on the
Ist of July, after providing for the interest,
amounted to $365,402,27, so that the balance
left in hand, upon a moderate calculation of
the incoming receipts, will amount to about
$1,000,000 ! This is a very handsome exhibit
of the financial affairs of the State, and
certainly the most flattering one since she
disposed of her public works.

A CHANCE FOR " REPUBLICAN " CAPITAL.-
" Republican" jugglers are loud in claimingthat Douglas -cannot carry his own State ofIllinois. If any such have their dimes tohack up their opinion with, is is stated thatMr. Louis Scissler, ofGalena, will accommo—-date them. That gentleman offers to bet$25,000 that Douglas will carry Illinois, andas the "Republicans" of Galena do not feelwilling to take him up, invites the "Republi-cans " of any other place to accept the wager.

A CIIALLENGE:
TheRepublican press charge Messrs. BREEN

INRIDGE and LANE with being Disunionists.The friends of these distinguished statesmen
and soldiers challenge their enemies to point
out a single disunion sentiment ever uttered
by either of them. In peace and in war they
have always, and at all times, been found on
the side of their whole country—north and
south, east and west—and never have they
harbored a thought or entertained a sentiment
against the integrity and perpetuity of the
Union.

Ite— The Great Eastern, in the Chespeake
Bay, a short distance below Annapolis, was
visited last week by President BUCHANAN and
several members of the Cabinet.

FOR THE COMPROMISE
The Pittsburg Post (the leading Douglas

organ of Western Pennsylvania,) is out
strongly in favor of the action of the State
Committee at Cresson.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Sheriffalty.--We are authorized toannounce Gen. MICHAEL it. WITIVER, (City.) as a can-didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the People'sCounty Convention. (mar 20 td 10-------

.tY- 000 Agents Wanted.--To sell 4new inventions. Agents have made. over $25,000 an one,—better than all other similar agencies. Send four stampsand got 80 pages particulars, gratis.
may 22 3m. EPHRAIM DROWN,

19] Lowell, Mass.
4 Sufferers withDiseases of the Blad-der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c., read thesolvertiement in another column, headed "Heirnbold'sGenuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45
.e-R" Purify the Blood..MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS.FREE PROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptionsof theSkin, the operation ofthe Life Medicines is trulyastonish-ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of theseloathsnm diseases, by theirpurifying effects on the blood.Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-tive properties. No family should be without them, as bytheir timely use much suffering and expense may be saved.Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,and for sale by all Druggists. 1110,18 ly 43

MARRIAGES.
On the 9th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, John WBrown, of Quarryville, Eden twp, to Mary Ann Drumm,of Providence,

DEATHS
In this city, on Sunday last, after a protracted illness,Miss Sarah L. Striae, aged 72 years, 6 months and 21 days.
The friends and relatives are respectfully invited toat.tend the funeral from the resfdence of her brother-in-law,George Keller, in West King street, this (Tuesday) after-

noon, at 3X,. o'clock. The funeral to proceed to WoodwardHill Cemetery.
At the residence ofhis son-in-law, inMontgomery county,on Sunday evening the Bth inst., Moore Connell, Esq., ofLeacock township, Lancaster county, aged 84 years.
Mr. Connell was one of our most worthy and respectedcitizens, and daring his long and useful life he had theunlimited confidence of the community in his uprightness

and integrity of character, lie has descended to the tombat a ripe old age, without leaving an enemy behind himPeace to his ashes.
On the 23rd ult., in New Providence, Catharine Elizabeth.daughter of Rev. J. V, and Elmira Z. Eckert, aged 2 years,8 months and 23 days.
Onthe sth inst., in Martin township, Samuel Porter, agedabout 84 years.
On the 6th inst., in Manheim Borough, Stephen B, sonof Andrew J. and MannaEby, aged 1year, 10 months, and14 days.

THE MARKETS
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.Correctedweekly by J. R. Birt.ten & BRO., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, North Queen street.

Lescs.srEn, August 13.
.$5.25

5.50
1.20
1.15

Flour, Superfine, bbl.
Extra

White Wheat, 'p bushelRed‘•
Corn, old

" new o
Oate
Rye gi

Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.

HILADto-ELPHIA,The storm has interrupted businP ess day.
Aug. 11.

Flour—There was a demand for flour for export to-day,but the market is dull at uotations. Standardsuperfine, sound old stock,
previousvioheldat $5.25@5.373,5, andstrictly fresh ground at $5.50@5.623. bbl., and no salesexcept for the trade at these prices. Fancy brands at $5.-75@0 7,8 bbl., according tobrand and quality.Rye Flour and Corn Meal are also quiet, with small salesat $3.62 for Rye Flour, and $3.37 for Corn Meal; and Bran.dywhie is $3.85.In Wheat there is not much doing; little coming in.—About 1500 bushels sold at $1.30®1.33 for good to primeRed—the hitter for Southern—and $1.30g136 for common.White firm, is scarce, and worth $ 1.45201.50: Oats aresteady with purchasers; sales of 2000 bushels of newSouthernat 34®34}4c.; the former in the cars. MillFeed—We quote $25 ton. Nothing doing in Rye or Corn.Whiskey is firmer some holders of Ohio refuse 21 cents.*astern is sellingat 20%©21; Drudge, 20; hhds. 21.Seeds—There is more inqrdry. We quote Cloverat $5.25@1.63 1#1 bushel

bushel; Timothy, $3.25(4,3.38 and Flaxseed $1.62.

ESTATEOF JOHN F. STEELE',LATEPurser in the United States Navy, deceased.—All per.sons having claims or demands against the above estatewill present them duly authenticated for settlement, andthose indebted will make payment without delay to theundersigned (or toher Agent H. N. Slaymaker) to whomletters of administration have been granted.
SARAH H. SAMPLE,Administratrix.ang 14 6t 31] Leacock township..

F.EATIFIERS, FE A. THEE BEDS,SPRING MATTRESSES. HAIR, MOSS, HUSK ANDSTRAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, &c., ready made ormade to order, at lowest cash prices.QUILTS,
COMFORT ABLES,

BLANKETS&eN. B. CHURCH CUSHIONS, on hand or made to,order
AMOS HILLBORN,No. 44 North Tenth Street, below Arch, Philad'a.

wig 14 ly 31- -

AFARM AT PUBLIC SALE.-.The sub-scriber will offer at public sale on SATURDAY,AUGUST, 25th, 1860, at 1 o'clock, P. 51. on the premises,hisFARM, containing TO ACRES and 36 PERCHES ofGOOD SAND LAND, part of which is lying in SouthLebanon township,and part ofit in lfeidleberg township,Evildoing lands of John.Weise. Isaac Hoffman and others,about 1 mile from Miller's Mill, 3 miles from Sclueffers.town and about 7 miles from Lebanon, having
erected thereona oneand a halfstory LOG DWELL. _itINC HOUSE. a new Bank Born, and other outbuildings. About 25 Acres of this land has beenwell limed. About 5 Acres is Wood Land. An excellentspring of water on the premises,and two streams of run-Water through the fields. Also a variety of FruitTrees, such as Apples, Pears, &c. Limestone convenient.Fe`tices in good order. Possession and good title will begiven on the let of April, 186 L For farther informationapply on the premises to JOHN BEARD.aug 14 21031

.).110F. L. MILLER'S HAIR INVIGORA..r TOR.—An Effective, Safe and Economical Compound,FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR to its original color with-out dyeing, and preventing the Hair from turning gray.FORPREVENTING BALDNESS, and curing it; when thereis the least particle of vitality of recuperative energyremaining.
FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and allcutaneous affeetions of the Scalp.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, imparting to it an un-equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it soft and silkyin its texture and causing it tocurl readily.

The great celebrity and increasing demandfor this prepa-ration, convince the proprietor that one trial is onlynecessary tosatisfy a discerning publicof its superior quali-ties overany other preparationat present in use. Itcleansesthe head and scalp from dandruff and other cutaneousdiseases. •Causes the hair to grow luxuriantly, and givesita rich. soft, glo,sy, and flexible appearance, ,and alsowhere the hair is loosening and thinning, it will givestrengthand vigor to the roots, and restore the growth tothose parts which have become bald, causing it to yield afresh covering of hair.
There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New Yorkwho have had their hair restored by the use of this luvig•orator, when all other preparations had failed. L. M. hasiu his possession letters innumerable testifying to theabove facts, from pereone of the highest respectability. Itwill effectually prevent the hair from turning gray untilthe latest period of life; and in cases where the hair hasalready changed its color, the use of the Invigorates willwith certainty restore it to its original hue, giving It adark, glossy appearance. As &perfume for the toilet anda Hair Restorative it is particularly recommended, havingau agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affordsindressing the hair, which, whenmoist with the Invigora-tor can be dressed inany required form so as to preserveits place, Whetherplainor in curls—hence the great demandfor it by the ladies as a standard toilet article which nonecuxlit to be without, as the price places it within the reachof all, being ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per bottle, tobe had at all respectable druggists' and perfumers.L. MILLER would call the attention of Parents andGuardians tothe use of his Invigorator, in cases where thechildrens' Hair inclines to be weak. The use of it lays thefoutols'ion fur a good head of hair, as it removes any im-purities that may have become connected with the scalp,the removal of which is necessary both for the health ofthe child, and the futureappearance of the Hair,.CAUTION.—None genuine without the fac simile LOUTSMILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER'SHAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y., blown in the glass.
hole.le Depot, 56 fey Street, and sold by all theprincipal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world.Liberal discount tonurchasers by the quantity.I also desire to present to the American Public myNEW AND IMPROVED INSTANTANEOUS LIQUIDHAIR DYE

which after years of scientific experimenting I havebrought to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantlywithout injury to the Hair or Skin, warranted the bestarticle of the kind in existence.- . .
PRICE, ONLY FIFTY CENTS.DEPOT, 56 DEY STREET, NEW YORK.ling 14

ly 31
2 TA TEHENT OF THE FARMERS,RASE OF LANCASTER, AUGUST 7TH, 1860.

ASSETS.
MIN Discounted and Loans $619.384_65Banking house 10.000 00Notes and Checks of other Banks 39.546 88Due from Other Banks 97,397 88Farmers' Bank Stock 59,950 00D. S. Treasury Notes 840,000 00Gold and Silver Coin 110,156 00 150,156 00

$976,435 41
LIABILITIES.

Notes is Circulation $262.000 00Due to other Banks • 37.930 74Due Depositors 195.828 00Dividends unpaid. 841 00Duo Commonwealth or Taxes 1,945 79 •.'98,545 544

Capital Stork $450,000. $4.77,889 80
Lancaster City, as

I certify that the foregoing is a true statement to thebest of my knowledge and belief.
EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.Sworn and subscribed before me. this ith day of Angnst.,Sdc. WM. B. WILEY, Alderman.aug 14 It 31

TATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY...Sea!ed proposals will be received until the 25th day ofAUGUST next, for TWO RESTAURANTS to be used uponthe grounds of the Pennsylvania StateAgricultural Societyat Wyoming during the Exhibition, SEPTENIII!..R 25th,26th. 27th and 28th. Reach building to be 100 feet longby 54 wide, with kitchen attached 30 by '24 feet. Thebuildings to be erected by the contractor, and to be re-moved at the close of the fair.. . .
Also, for one Ladies' Ica Cream, Cake Confectionery andLemonade Saloon. A tent for this saloon, fifty feet indiameter, with the necessary tables and Beats, will be fur-nished by the society.. .
Andalso for one Gentlemen's Ice Cteam, Cake, Confectionery, Lemonade, Tobacco and Segar Saloon. The tent,60 by 90 feet, with necessary fixtures for this saloon, willalso be furnished by the society.Proposals may be sent to A. 0. Mester, Secretary, atIlarrisburg, or to Gen. E. W. Sturdevant, General Superin-tendent, at Wilkes-Barre. A. 0. WESTER,lliimuseuo, July 29, 1860.] Secretary.aug 14
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BRECKINRIDGE, AND A HANDSOMEGIFT worth from 50 cents to$lOO. FOR ONE DOLLAR,J H. 12 OIFLETTE ct BRO.BOX 2238 P. 0., PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,Have just issued a eplend Colord Picture, size 16 by 20inehes, of BRECKINRIDGE, the Mario. of the MexicanWar.
Also, a Match Picture of GEN. JOE LANE, the OregonHero, Candidates of the Democratic Party.These prints have been published in the best style at agreat deal of expense, and are the most Correct Likenessesyet. published.
Every true Democrat, should embellish his Parlor withone of the above prints, which will be sent Postage Free,accompanied by a useful and Recherche Gift, worth from50 cents to $lOO, upon receipt of only One Dollar.We have also, for the accommodation of our customersthat have nd opportunity of procuring such prints as theymay wish, prepared a Large Descriptive Catalogue, of over1000 Colored Pictures, of all Sizes and Prices, which willbe sent Free by Mail. on application to our address. •TO AGENTS, we offer splendid commissions, so send fora picture of BRECILINRIDGE, and`we will send it and asplendid GIFT for only $lOO, hut if you do not wish a politi•cal picture, send fora Catalogue, to

J. 11. ROWLETTE L. BRO.,
Box 2238 P. 0., Phila., Pa.

ang 1 1 3t 31]

DOUGLAS! THE BIG LITTLE GIANT,WITH A HANDSOME GIFT FOR $l.Don't you hear the Slogan for DOUGLAS is coming!J. H. R OWLETTE ce BRO.BOX 2238 P. 0., PHILADELHIIA, PA.
,

Have just published a splendid Colored Portrait ofSTEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, also a match print to itof JOHN-SON, his colleague In the great contest now about to takeplace.
These prints are 16 by 20 Inches, and are Engraved andColored in the highest style of Art, and will be sent Post-age Free, to any address, on receipt of One Dollar, with aGift worthfrom 50 cent 6 to 100 dollars.We have also im,pddition to the above, a DESCRIPTIVECATALOGUE of over 1000 handsome prints of all kinds,sizes, and prices, which we will be pleased to send Free ofexpense to any one on application by Mail or otherwise. Itcontains our terms toAgents, which are very liberal andthe beet ever offered by any Gift House.Every True Democrat should embellish hie parlor with aPortrait of DOUGLAS, so send a Dollar for the LITTLEGIANT, and a handsome GIFT, or send for one of ourCatalogues, which contain over 1000 descriptions of En-gravings which we will send FREE to any part of theUnited States.

Address
ang 14 3t 311

J. H. ROWLETTE & BRO..

Box 2238 P. 0.,Phila,Pa.

THE REASON WHY
BY THE BARD OP TOWER UALL

I'll sing to show whyTower HallMust ever, full in sight.
•

Thebobtail be when'er I fly
An intellectual kite.

The Tower Hall my theme must be,And I no other choose,
Because my inspiration comesFrom one,delighted Muse,
Who hovers o'er the Tower Hall,To be my constant mate;And singe the songs which Iindite,To all hersisters eight.
Quite oft the Muses nine appear--A mirthful, smiling throng—And each, in turn, to me suggestsA thought to gem my song;
And, when I reach the closing verse,The sisters, oneand all,
Most sweetly whispers, "Don't forgetTo speak of Tower-Halll"
I listen to their whispers now—They say, " Respected Bard,Will you, to please perverted taste,Our wishes disregard?
"If 60, we'll leave yon, sir, at once;And you in vain will rhyme;No flowers of fancy you shalPplack,When you Parnassus climb.
"Cast dawn by shame and settee Of loss,You'll suffer for awhileA pilgrim poetall noblest

By any Muse's smile;
"And from the mount where we are throned,Youshall dishonored fall!"
Forbear I I cry—l'll ever singOf Bennett's Tower Hall,
Where happy millions cheaply buyThoir garments neat and strong;And sing, In concert with the Bard,His ever truthful song!

Summerstock closing out at reduced prices, atTOWER HALL, 5113 Million' Street, Philadelphia.
BENNYIT dc CO.

ATATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE..—This11 Great Journal of Crimeand Criminals is in its Thir-teenth year,and is widely circulated throughout thecoun-try. It is the first paper of the kind published in theUnited States,and is distinctive in its character. It haslately passed into thehands of Geo. W. Idatsell .4
~ bywhom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matseil wasformerly Chiefof Police of New York City,and he will nodoubt render itone of the moat interesting papers In thecountry. Its editorials ere forcibly written,and ofa char-acter that should command for the paper universal sup-port.

An- Subscriptions, $2 per annum ; $1 for Six Months, tobe remitted by Subscribers,(who should write theirnamesand the town, countyand state where theyreside plainly,)to . GE(. W. MAYSELL & CO.,Editors and Proprietors ofthe'National Police Gazette, •
New York City.oct27tf4l

17ONIGRIACHER & BAUMAN, TAN.ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell'sCommission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad andNorth Princestreet.' Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—Constantly onhand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler'sand Shoemaker's Leather, of superiorquality, including
" Rouser's celebrated SoleLeather," also, Leather Bands,well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length and width required, made of a superior quality ofLeather, FurnaceBellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroocos, ShoeFindings, ac.

All kinds old Leather bought in the rough ; highest pricesgiven Mr Hides and Skins in cash; orders will be prompty attended to. feb 6 ly 6_ _ _

rpATTERSALIOS HEAVE POWDERPowdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreew, SulphurSaltpetre, Asafetida,Alum, &c... For sale atapr 21 tf 14 • THOMAS SLLMARER,Drug and Chemical More. West Rind at

SPICES, dr.c..—Ctxuaamon, Clove., Sala.-RATIIS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUTMEGf3, &c., Far axle at THOMAS ELLMAKER'SDrag & Chemical-Store West Slog street, Latter.fob 9

CRYSTAL PALACESHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON, -
UNDER EIPRXOIIVEI HOTEL, E. KING STREETLANCASTER, PA.

S. J.E. C. WLLLT MS, Proprietor.8. J. Boerut,j Superm.wndente.H. J. CLARK,
jape 16,19 8

§:COND4IAND 800N.H.....F0w sale verycheap, a large lot of Secondhand Books, embracingm y valuable and interesting works in Science, History,Biography. Poetry, Fiction, and general hand books.. Calland examine at DUNCAN A STONERS;may 15tf 18 CentreBoom

- A VALUABLE FARM AT • P'IIBLIOA SALE.—WiII. be sold at public sale; on SATURDAY,the Rath day of SEPTEMBER, 1860, at Forney's Tavern,oh the Lancaster and Reading Road, nine miles from Lan.aster, afirst-rate Limestone Fenn, adjoining lands ofJohnForney, David Shirk, JacobL. Erband others.CONTAINING 145 ACRES,nearly all under good post fences. The improvements area large Frame ‘Veatherboarded DWELLINGROUSE, a largo and substantial 'STONE BARN, Ai(96x46) Wagon Sheds, CornCrib; CarriageHouse,a large two story SummerRouse, a well ofnever.wing...ter near thehouse, withnew primp therein, andtheCocalico Creek rune near the buildings. There isalsoan excellent' ORCHARDnear the house.The Lancaster and Reading Road mimes through theproperty, and it could be easily divided into two fermi.—That part lying south of the Reading road containing about.forty acres, twelve of which is good woodland.
Possession and a good title will begiven on the first ofArndt next.
Ono-half of the Purchase money Can remain on theproperty if the purchaser so desires. -

- gale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. 31., of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known byaug 7, td 30] ELIZABETH LAUBER.
TrAL IIABLE PROPERTY AT PRI.V VATS SALE—The subscribers offer at private salethefollowingvaluable property„.situsted in Lower Chance.ford ToWnship. York county,and known as the CASTLEFINNIRON WORKS .4—A Tract of land

• CONTAINING 434 ACRES,160 Acres of which are ina high state of cultivation, thebalance in Timber. The improvements are a FOUR-FIRED FORGE. built of stone, in good runningorderOCUN-OITT HOUSE, STONE COAL HOUSE, capa-ble of holding. 40,000 bushels of Coal, STONE BLACK-SMITH and CARPENTER SHOPS. The water power isnot 11;!..csedilli any in the county, having a fall of 14feet, on Muddy Creek, and of sufficientcapacity to make600 tone of Blooms yearly. The MANSION.HOUSE, 34 by 42 feet, with wing aby 23 feet,two-story Office, Ice and Smoke Houses, all builtof stone, hi the most substantial manner, largeSTONE SWISSER BARN, and all other necessary out-.homes; also, 13 TENANT HOUSESfor hands. There isanother water power of ten feet fall on same stream onthis property, now unoccupied and formerly used for driv-inga PaperMill. The Susquehanna Canal passes withinthree miles, affording easy access toPhiladelphia and Bal-timore.
Tbey alto offer atprivate sale, at prices from five tothirtydolars per acre,. .

2000 ACRES OF LAND,lying in Lower Chanceford and Peach Bottom townships,divided into tracts containingfrom sixty to one hundredand sixty acres each, all being within from two to threemiles of the Susquehanna Canal, where lime can be hadfor 12cents per bushel, of good quality, easily improved,
convenient to churches, schools andmills, and well worthyof the attention of those wishing cheap farms.For terms and farther information apply to 9 M. Rey-nolds, residing at theworse.

july 24 5t 28j R. W. W. COLEMAN

VALUABLE FARR FOR SALE lArsCUMBERLAND CO.—The subscriber residing inCumberlandcounty, Pa., offers to sell at private sale hisvaluable FARM, being part of Penn's Reserve, situate inthe Manor of Loather in Hampden township, Cumberlandcounty, about 5 miles from Harrisburg, on the banks ofthe Conodoguinet creek, and 34 mile north of the Turn.pike Road passing from Carlisle to Harrisburg. Haviul,thereon ajarge BRICK HOUSE, Well of water atthe door, Barn and out buildings; also a good BljLOG HOUSE. with Well of Water, and BankBarn. The Bank Barn can be used convenientlyby either the occupants of the Brick or Log House. Theland is in fine order and under good fences; In quality itis not surpassed by any in the county. There is about20 ACREScovered with heavy timber.The deed from the proprietors dated 1786, specifies 159as the number of acres contained in the tract, but sellingthe subscriber will have the tract re-surveyed. The titleis beyond all controversy.
Any additonal information desired in relation to theabove property can be had either by calling in person, oraddressing by letter the subscriber, at' Shiremanatown,Cumberland county, Pa. B.G. YOUNG.july 31 6t29

HOUSE AND LOT .t'OR SALE IN PORTROYAL, VlRGlNlA.—Desirable Stand for a Store,School,Hotel, or other purposes. The subscriber, wishingtoopen a farm in Culpeper county, offers his HOUSE ANDLOT FOR SALE. The House is a large two-storyframe building, with four rooms on a floor, con- :utivenient closets, a hall 45 feet long running .through the centre, and a cellar under the whole—all in excellent repair. 8 more rooms can be made ingarret and basement of house. The lot consists of oneacre, located in the heart of the village; a good garden, inwhich some 40 choice fruit trees of every variety have beenplanted, with flowers and shrubbery. It has a good well,stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smoke-house and other out-buildings, besides an excellent office, 24x18 feet, in whichthe loot Office is now kept, yieldinga net income of over$2OO par annum. This office, with a small addition, wouldmake a tine stand for a store. A Dry Goods and GrainDealer would do a flourishing business here, as the villaghas an excellent shipping port. The situation would alsomake a desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or other pur-poses. Price $4,004 cash and balance in 1 and 2 years.ta.. For particularsapply so
E. BAUR,

Port Royal, Carolinerountr DE , Vs
NOTICE.

I will trade land in Culpeper for 3 good horses, a doublelumber wagon and harness, and a good buggy and harness,and will give value. Apply as above.I will give good will of P. 0.. and a good Boarding andDay School can be had. With a boy to assist, Ihave at-tended to both and taken in over $2,000 annually.feb 7 tf4

WHEAT, WHEAT—FOREIGN ANDAMERICAN SEED WHEAT.—I have received, atmy Agricultural Implement and Seed Warehouse, a largequantity of Red and White Seed Wheat, all of the bestgrowth, such as the old, genuine Red Mediterranean,White Chaff, imported from the Islands of the Mediter•ranean Sea. Also, the same kinds grown in America. Threedifferent kinds White Wheat imported from CaliforniaAlso, a superior quality of White Rye, something, new inthis county. Also, a fall stock of Flay, Straw and FodderCutters, four sizes. Coleman's Farm Chopping Mills,Ploughsand PloughCastings, Manure Forks. Newand freshTimothy Seed, Sc., &c. All the Agricultural papers in thecountry, recommend the change of grain, probably everythree years. It is supposed to pay the Farmers largelyover the first coat of getting it. Farmers are respectfullyinvited to call and examine my stozk of nets Seeds andImplements, as 1 will offer them at the very lowest cashprices.
M.NEW TIMOTHY SEED WANTED.

AAM It. R,Agricultural. Implement and Seed WaDrehouse,BAßnest doorto Lanes' Dry Goode Store, E. King et. Duly 24 tt 28

COURT PROCLAIIIATION.---Wheireas,the Hon. HENRY G. LO‘G, President, Hon. A. L.HAYES and FERREE BRINTON, Esq., Associate Judges of theCourt of Com MOO Pleas, inand for the county of Lancaster,and Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in and for said county of Lancaster, have issuedtheir Precept to me directed, requiring me, among otherthings, to make public Proclamation throughout myBailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery: Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the CourtHouse, in the Cityof Lancaster' in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the THIRDMONDAY IN AUGUST.1860: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the cityof Lancaster, in said county, and all the Justices of thePeace. the Coroner, and Constables of the said city andcounty of Lancaster, that they be then and there in theirown proper persons, with their rolls, records and examina-tions, and inquisitions,and their other remembrances, todo those things which to their offices appertain, in theirbehalf to be done; and also all those who will prosecuteagainst tho prisoners who are,or then shall be, in the Jailof the said county of Lancaster, are to be thenand theretoprosecute against them as shall be just.
Dated at Lancaster, the 16th day of July, 1860.BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesseswill hereafter be expected and required on the first day ofthe sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace arerequired by an order of Court, dated Nov. 21, 1848, toreturn their recognizances to Samuel Evans, Clerk of Quar-ter Sessions, within ono week from the day of final actionin each case, and in (Minn thereof, the Magistrates'costa will not be allowed. july 24 tc 28

THEPEOPLES' HAT AND CAP STORE.SHULTZ ct BRO.,NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,Practical Hatters, Manufacturers, Wholesale and RetailDealers in HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS, of everydescription.
We have now in store a splendid assortment of HATSAND CAPS of all the newest Spring Styles.SILK HATS in all shapes and qualities. A first-rateNew Style of Silk Hats for $3.00.A full assortment of CASHMERE HATS, SPRINGSTYLE CAPS inendless variety,..A splendid assortment ofSEAMLESS CAPS—THE NEWEST OUT.ZOUAVE, CONTINENTAL,Andall the other styles of SOFT HATS now worn, fromthe finest to the cheapest qualities.
We keep a large assortment of STRAW HATS of allstyles for Men, Youths and Children'swear.We return our thanks to a liberal public, and trust bystrict attention to business and fair dealing to all, tomerita continuance Cl their patronage.Hats and Caps to suit all, and at prices to suit the times.Goods sold to Dealers at a small advance for cash.SHIPPING FURS bought and the highest price paid incash.
JOHN A. SHULTZ,
aprii HENRY A. SHULTZ.

tf 14

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ANDGOLDEN HILL SHIRTS,AT WEOLEBALE.
LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOOK FOR TUE FALLTRADE,Of the latest and most desirable styles, imported and manu-factured expressly for the approaching season's sale.

C. B. H A T C H rt C 0403 BROADWAY, (One door above the cor. of Walker, St.,)NEW YORK.Give notice to the Merchants in all sections of the Unionthat their stock of Men's Furnishing Goods and GoldenMil Shirts Is now ready for exhibition, comprising a fullassortment of
Under Shirts and Drawers, Fall and Winter Gloves, Plainand Fancy Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, Stocks, Suspenders,Half Hose, Linen Collars, Robes de Chamber,Travelling Shawls, Railway Rugs, Cardigan,Jackets, Mufflers, &e.,Including manynew and desirable articles in this line notto be found in any similar establishment In this country.All Shirts made at the GOLDEN HILL SHIRT MANU-FACTORY bear on the back of the Yoke the followingstamp:—

hitrade mark for this article. and which car-rieWs with It our guarantee as to their PERFECTION toevery particular.
These Shirts, combining STYLE, DURABILITY, andPERFECTION OF FIT, we warrant equal in every respectto any made to order.
Parties not Intending to visit New York this Fall, maytransmit theirorders by mail, and can rely upon havingthem filled as faithfullyand promptly as though presentto select themselves.

july 31 3m 29] C. B. HATCH dc CO.,
403 Broadway, N..Y

rtIADIOND POINTED INDIA RUBBERPENS, warranted to possess all the durability of theGold. Pen, combined withthe elasticity of-theQuill.At J. M. WESTHA.EFFER'S,No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.may22 tf 19
rk IL S--Castor 011, Sweet 011, OH ofSPIRE, STONE', SENEKA, SASSAFRAS, &c.,For sale at THOMASELIZIAIfERS

feb B
Drag & ChemicalStore, West King °tree; Laner.

ti 4

NO IiIIIIIBUG.—THE INDIA. RUBBERPEN possesses the elasticity of the quill and thedurability of theDiamond Pointed Gold Pen.
' J. N. W.E4THiEFFER'B,No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.may V., tf 19

JAMES H. BARNES' FANCY AND WINDSORCHAIR JAKE%No. 6934 East King street,Lancaster ,Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his We're•rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFCHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. .
03..ORDERS received and promptly attended to at theshortest notice. None but the beetworkmen are employedin this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased atthis house are fully equal toanyarticle sold In the EasternCities. Calland examine for yourselves. Ding 181 y 31

TNRS. WAIMAN Or. 13WENT ZEL CON.jljthine to prattle.)Dentistry at their Office, 6O NorthQueen street, half Nomefrom the P. B. R. Depot, lan-
EsPr tfl4

Ayer's Sffsapafflia
. .

A compound remedy, in -whichWe•heVe. /s--hored to produce the mod. etihartnal alterativethat can bemade. It is a concentratedexactof Para Sarsaparilla, so combined-with othersubstances of still greater alterative power asto afford an effective antidote for the dibearewSarsaptufflla is reputed to care. It is belie'vedthat such a remedy is wanted by those whosufferfrom Strtenons complaints, and that onewhich will accomplish their cure must proveof immense service to this large claas of ourafflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely thiscompound will do it has beenprovenby arper.invent on many of the worstcases to be fraudofthe following aimplaMts:Senor:me. AND SCROPITGOUS Communs,ERUPTIONS AND Eaterrrrn DISEASES, EIGHILS,PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, Temons, SALT .Rsams,SCALD HEAD SYPHILIS AND SYPECLITIO Ap-
PECTIONS, hanctutzuDISEASE, DROPSY, Ninr-
RALGIA onTic Do/anew/ex, Dom,,
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSTPDLAS, Hasa
on Sr. Arrreorry's Fran, and indeed thewholeclass ofcomplaints arising from Ilirenrrr op
TEE BLOOD.

This compoundwill be found a great pro.
moterofhealth, when taken in the sprang, toexpel the foul humors which fester in theblood at thatseason of the year. By the time-ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bythe ah 3 ,f this remedy, spare themselves fromthe endurance of foul eruptions and ulceroussores, through which the system will strive torid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to dothis through the natural channels of the bodyby an alterative medicine. Cleanse,out thevitiated bloodwhenever youfind its impuritiesbursting through the skin inpimples, eruption's,or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-structed and sluggish in the veins • cleanse itwhenever it is foul, and your feelings rill tellyou when. Even where noparticular disorder

is felt, people enjoy better health, and livelonger, for cleansing the blood. /Keep theblood healthy, and all is well; but with thispabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery oflife is disordered or overthrown. •

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. Butthe world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drugalone has not all the virtue that is claimed,
for it, but more because many preparations,pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles,pretending to give a quart
ofExtract of Sarsaparillafor one dollar. Mostof these have been frauds upon the sick, forthey not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-rilla, but often no curative properties 'whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use ofthe various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has becoinesynonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue thename from the load of obloquy which restsupon it. And we think we have ground forbelieving it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the diseasesit is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy shouldbe judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS:
Price, $1 per Bottles Six Bottles for 135.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
dofor their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR Mal CORE OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinDiseased,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors 'and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleledusefulness or.Lese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC inwhich they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, andthey should
have it.

All our Remedies axe for sale byB ia..oiwa a Cu., rulmceiPlailLCHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.JOHN WAYLAN, No. SO North Queen street, Lancaster.and by all Druggists in the country. [may 8 17]8

lIELDIBOLD,S GENUINE PILEPARA..
" HIGHLY CONCENTRATED "

N

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCKETA Positive and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER,KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, andDROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, andexcites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by whichthe WATERYOR CALCAREOUS depositions, and all UN-NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well asPAIN AND INFLAMMATION,and is good forMEN, WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For WeaknessesArising from Excesses, Habits of Distipation, Early India.cretlon or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—Indisposition toExertion, Loss of PowerLess of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling,Horror of Disease, -1. WakefulnessDimness of Vision, Pain In the Back,Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,.Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, if allowed togo on, which this medi-cine invariably removes, soon follows

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,IN ONE OF WHICH. THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.Who can say that they are not frequently followed bythose "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.THE RECORDS OF THE 'INSANE ASYLUMS,And the /dela:lady Deaths by allEUnipetoll,BEAN AMPLE WITNESS TO THE TRUTH OP THE ASSYSTIOM.THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-GANICWEAKNESS,Requires the aid of medicine tostrengthen and

Invigorate
(n

Sstem.Which RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU umth/abelyy doer,A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SEEPTIOLL.FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES,OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED OR CONTEM-PLATING MARRIAGE,IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,the ExtractKuehn is unequalled by any other remedy, asin Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, orSuppression of CustomaryEvacuations, Ulcerated or Sdr-rhous staleof the Uterus, Lencorrhon or Whites, Sterility,and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether sellingfrom Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in theDECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABM •

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
Tear No MORE BALSAM, Miramar, OR UNPLEASANTMEDICINE FOR UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS =me&lIELMBOLIYS EXTRACT BUCHU •

CURES
SECRET DISEASESIn all their Stages, • • At little REpenee;Little or no change in Diet; No IneonvenhinceAnd no Exponsre.

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,thereby removing Obstrnetionl,
Preventing and CuringStrictures of the Urethra,Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in theclass of diseases,atid expellingallPcdonoue, Diseased, andworn out Matter. •

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDSWHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,and who have paid HEAVY raze to be cured in a abort time,
"have found they were .deceived, and that the "POISONhas, by the use of uPOW/MM. ASTRINGESTSI' been driedup in the system, to breakout in an aggravated form, andPERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Use MELMBOLD'S .EXTRACT. MU= for all affections anddiseases of the •.

URINARY ORGANS,Whether existing in
MALE OR FEMALE,From whatever came originatingand no matterofHOW LONG .i3TA.NDING:Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DIURRTIORELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 81101117

TIIE GREAT T,And is certain tohave the desired effect in DlURE allDiseaseslCIfORWHICH IT 18 RECOMMENDED. -
Evidence of the meet reliable and reepoindble characterwill accompany themedicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,
From 8 to 20 yeane-standisor,Wan Newts K3OWN TO

SCIENCE AND BAHR.
PRICE el 015PER.110117a, OR SIXFOR 15 op.Delivered to any Address, secnosly packed from observa-__

tion.
D.EoCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN .ALL COMMUNICATIONS.Coats ADVICE GRACIE

AYPIDAVIIC
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman Of the Cityof Philadelphia,H. T. HAL:11001A who being duly sworn

doth say, his preparations contain nonarcotic, no mercury:.
or other Injuriousdrugs, bat arePurely

H. T. HELMBfIDD.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23rd day ,orNo!rember, 1854. WM. P.. 111RBRRIr), Aburmin,
NinthSt. above Beek Phi*Address letters for information.in confident*toH. T. RELMBOLD„ Chemist, •

Depot,lo4 South Tenth St., below Ctheetnut,Phila.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED, . .

DEAUBJ3, • ~.Who endeavor to dispose "Op Tana OWN" mid '"ONEENN"'saviatm ON TIM ImPUTAINoN AM IN=
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations, •

Extract Baehn, • •
" Sarsaparilla,

" ImprovedBeeps Wash.ADPSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSBYBILYWHEMI.-":ASH NOB 11BLIBBOLIY.8. 'ZARB BO OTBLEIL. 'Cutoat the advertisement and send tr.- its snd.:arkiImp
or sale byKAU SUN & 00.,late.) &

1 Bramph's Banding, Bast Orange street, Larystats.
Ha

TUE VANCASTICH:=IN MIER1 7- JOB. P.R.I2V7ING :EBTABLISEMENT,, •No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.The Jobbing Department is thoroughly furnished withnewand elegant type of every description, and is tinderthe charge of a practical and experienced Job Printer.—The Proprietorsare prepared to
PRINT CHECKS, - -

NOTES,LEGAL-BLANES,
CARDS AND CIRCULARS,Diu, HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAICKES AND POSTERS,PAPER BOOKS AND. PAMPHLETS,
BALL TN*ITAl ANDAINONS,PRINTING IN COLORS NDsPLAIN PRINTING, -

with neatness, accuracy and dispatch. on the mostreasona-ble terms, and in a mannernot excelled by any establish-ment in the citY. -44" Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,promptly attended to. Address
GEO. SANDERSON & SON,

Intelligencer °face,
• No. 8 NorthDuke street, Lancaster, Pa.

EDEN' HALL FEMALE SEMINARY,
, PARADISE. LANCASTER AZ:MINTY. PA.,

three-fourths of a mile from:Leaman Place Station. Penn-sylvania Railroad, will re-open for its Eleventh Session,on WEDNEiDAY, the 12th day of SEPTEMBER, 1860.For terms Ac., apply to the Rwetor
REV. B. B. KILLIKELLY, D. D.,aug 14 3t 31] • Paradise, P.O

TO FARMERS.--Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents in Laneseter fothe sale of their celebrated
SUPER PIIOSPRATE OF LIME,we would call the attention of Farmers to thisFertilizer, itbeing superior to all others; and from the testimony ofthose whohave used it for some years past, we feel author.ized In saying it is the beet application for Corn, Oats,Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorousand permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered tothepublic. Apply to GEOI CALDER& CO.,East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen st., and atGruen's Landing on the Conestoga.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,IMPROVED STANDARDSUPE*-PHOSPHATE OP LIME,Theold established article, in constant use by thousandsof Farmers and Planters for a numberof years past.PRICE $45 PER2000 POUNDS. (2)4 CMS. PER POUND.)GUANO.PERUVlAN.—Received direct from the GovernmentStores. Warranted genuine.ICRAI3OE.—This is the old.fashioned FEATHERY Guano,imported direct. '
PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.—A small quantity of thiswell known article, In nice order, dry and very strong..ALLEN NEEDLES' NEW FERTILIZER.The low price and superior quality of this fertilizer isfast bringing it intogeneral use.

PRIOR $3O PER 2000 rouNDs. (34CENTB PER POUND.)BONE DUST.—Button-makersfine Bone Dust and GROUNDBONDS.
LAND PLASTER.—Warranted pure. In barrels.A liberal deduction made to Duazus on all the abovearticles.

N. B.We have a large number ofDiplomas for Pre-miums awarded by the various Agricultural Societies,which you are requested to call and examine.
ALLEN & NEDLE,42 South Wharves and 41 South Water street , (FirstSStoreabove Chestnut,) Philadelphia. [July 10 3m 26

ESTATE OE JAMES PINDLEar......Let.tars testamentary on the estate, of James Findley,decd, Late .of Colerain township;Lancaster county, havingbeen granted to the subeerlber residing in Bart township:All persons indebted to said estate are requested tomakepayment immediatety,and those haying dal= willpresentthem, properly authenticated for settlement
V8.031A13 FERGUSON,

Executor.wig 7 6t 30]

EsTATE OF NANCY BLACK,LATID:4I#Strasburg borough, deed.—Lettersof iniinistrationon the above estme.having been granted to
m

the under,algped : All persons having clamor demands, will Presentthem duly authenticated for settlement, and those lodebtedwill make payment without delay. - WM. BLACK,July 100 t 26] ' • Administrator.
-

ESTATE OF MARY .11AIISMAN, LATEof theCity ofLancaster, deed—Lettere of Adminie-tration on said estate having been granted to the under-signed; all persons indebted thereto are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same will present them for settlement to theundersigned. ALBERT A. MEESE:OIOP,
• Law, July Mb, 1860, 61 273 Admhaistrator.(Weekly Express copy.)

ESTA TE OF. IMLAY SH.R.A.F.FER,late of the City of Lancaster, dec'd.—Letters of Ad-ministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto aro requested tomake immediate payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the same, will present them for settlement,either to the undersigned, or to Jesse Landis, Esq., Attor-ney for said estate, both residing in raid city.
Lan, CHRISTIAN ROMP,

July 17th, 1860, 6t Rl] Administrator.
(WeeklyRepress copy.)

A lIDITOWS NOTICE.—The undersign..ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-caster county, to report a distribution of the balance inthehands of C. W. Eby, 'Administrator of the estate ofLeonard Markley, Lite of Warwick township, Lancastercounty, deceased, to and among the heirs who are by lawentitled to the tame, hereby gives notice, thathe will meetfor the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the21st day of AUGUST, A. D, 1860, at 10 o'clock, in the fore,noon, In the Library Room of the Court House, when andwhere all persons interested are requested toattend.
PETER MARTIN,

Auditor.july 24 4t 28]

ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAMS, LATEof the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters testa-mentary on the above estate having been granted to theundersigned Executors, all persons having claims or de.mends, will present them duly authenticated for settle.merit, and those Indebted will make payment withoutdelay. lIENRY WILLIAMS,
DAVID WEIDLER,

Executors.July 3 6t 25]

ES 'l' AT E OF RACHAEL NAILOR,
DEC'D.—Letters of Administration on said estatehaving been granted this day to the undersigned, all per-sons indebted thereto are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having claims or demands against thesame, will present them for settlement, either to the un-dersigned residing in Conestoga township, or to Jesse Lan.die, Esq., Attorney for said estate, residing in the City ofLancaster. ADAM LEFEVER,July 17 6t 27] Administrator.

, (Weekly Express copy.)

/1A lIDITOR9S NOTICE.--The undersign-ed appointed Auditors by the Court of Common Pleasto report distribution of the balances on the respectiveamounts of Jno. W. Nevin and James M'Caa, Attorneys infact of the Heirs of Robert Jenkins, late of Cmrnarvontownship, Lancaster county, deceased, and of Jno. W.Nevin and James M'Caa, Attorneys in fact of the Heirs ofDavid Jenkins, late of Cmrnarvon township, Lanciatercounty, deceased, among those legally entitled thereff:And by the Orphans' Court to report distribution of thebalances on therespective accounts of James M'Caa andJno. W. Nevin, Trustees to sell the real estate of RobertJenkins, and of James M'Caa and Jno. W. Nevin, Trusteesto sell the real estate of David Jenkins, among thoselegally entitled to receive the same, will me 4 for thatpurpose on WEDNESDAYthe 15th day of AUGUST, A. D.1860, at 2 o'clock, P. M. In the Library Room of theCourt House, in the City Of Lancaster, when and whereall persons Interested may attend if they see proper.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
WILBERFORCE NEYIN.

4t 27

ACCGUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN-ED ESTATES.--The Accounts of the followingnamedEstatea have been exhibited and filed in the Office of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancastercounty, to wit:
Christian Omatutz, Assigned Estate; John Forney,Assignee.
Margaret Bright, Trust Estate; John Bright, Commit-tee.
Samuel Hoober, Trust Estate; Henry Burckbart, one ofTrustees.
Samuel Hoober, Trust Estate; Jacob Hoober, one ofTrustees.
Fanny Keudig, Trust Estate; George Kendig, Trustee.ChristianKurtz, Trust Estate; John Myers, Trustee.Isaac Rogers and wife's, Assigned Estate; P. W. House-keeper, Assignee.
CharlesReed, Assigned Estate; JosephReliance, Trustee.George F. Rote. Assigned Estate; Edward Morton andWm. F. Rote, Assignees.
Jacob Swar and Elizabeth Swar, Trust Estate; JacobSechrist, Trustee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in anyof said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,the 27th day of AUGUST, 1860, for the confirmation andallowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filedor cause shoivn why said accounts should not be allowed.

W. CARPENTER, Pro'y.PROTEne OFFICE, Lancaster, July 28, 1860.july 31 •

E ➢I 0 V A L .--We nave this day re.A.A.to our new Banking House, in EAST KING Sr., wherethe Banking Business in all its varied branches will re-ceive our best attention.
Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.Drafts on New York, Philadelphia and Ba timore con-stantly for sale.
Stock, Bonds, and other securities bought and sold inPhiladelphia and New York— and information given as totheir relative value and prospects.Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and sold, and premiumallowed on old American coin.Persons entrusting any business to OR, whether moneyon deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds °l ...Stocks, may..iseend upon prompt and faithful pertormance of all con-tracts.
The members of the firm are individually liable for allits obligations. JOIIN GYGEit, & COROOT. CLARIZSON.CIahIer. mar 2 tf7

STOVES[ TIN AND COPPER WARE'DEANER cE SCHAUM,NO. 7 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.They have constantly on hoed all kinds of Stoves, of thevarious patterns now in use, either for wood or coal.They would also call particular attention to the largestock of COPPER KETTLES, which are manufactured attheir establishment, and will be sold cheaper than can beboughtat any other place in this city. They have alsothe largest stock of TIN WARE, made of the very beetmaterial and Ina workmanlike manner.Roofing, Spouting and all kinds of Tin Work done at theshortest 'notice and on the most reasonable terms.They have purchased the right of C. Kieffer, Esq. forLancaster county, for his patent Calorific Boiler, of Whichhundreds are In use in this county. Call and examinethis useful boiler, that can now be sold at reduded prices.Persons in want of anything of our line. will pleasegive us a call. Dune 5 tf21

BOORS FROM THE TRADE SALES.THE REASON WHY. Series.LIFE AND TRAVELS OF HUMBOLDT.CLEVELAND'S COMPENDIUMOF LITERATURE.GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED NATURE.THE 31.&anLE FAWN. By Hawthorne.ART OF DANCING, with Figures, Music and necessary In-structions.
LAWYER'S COMMON-PLACE Boos, with index alphabeticallyarranged; of the titles used in the practice and study oflaw. By a member of the Phila. Bar.For sale cheap at J. M. WESTIIAEFFER'S,apr 17 tf 14] Cor. of Orange and North Queen ate. •

A CARD TO YOUNG LADIES ANDA GENTLEMEN.The subscriber will send (free ofcharge) toall whodesire it, the recipe and directions formaking a Simple Vegetable Balm, that will, In from two toeight days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sal-lowness, and all impurities and roughness of the Skin,leaving the same—as Nature Intended it should be—soft,clear, smooth, and beautiful. Those desiring the recipe,with full instructions, directions, and advice, will pleasecall on or address (with return postage,)
JAS. T. MARSHALL.

Practical Chemist,june 26 3m 243 No. 32 City 4nildings, New York.

FARMERS AND CITIZENS OF LAN-caster county, generally, we desire to impress uponyou the fact, that Mr. Brenemau, who was in CentreSquare for over 30 years, is not there'now—he has removedto WEST KING STREET, OPPOSITE COOPER'S HOTEL.We all know how desirable it is to have good BOOTSAND SHOES, which will be fully worth theamount /11paid for them—such articles can be had at .1311.ENE-
sun's. If Boots and Shoes are wanted that will not letthe water in, and with which you can walk in wet grassand not get wet feet, they can only be had at BILENEMAN'S.Those of our friends in the country who have been accus-tomed tobemeasuredfor Mr.Banwssudes peculiar styles,so easy on thefoot, can only get them athis NEW STAND.Do not let yourselves be deceived with the idea that BRENE-Iux is still in Centre Square. He is not—but oppositeCooper's lintel, West King street, where he hopes to haveeverybody in want of Boots and Shoescallon him.June 26 tf24

Q.OYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE. •

FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OPALL KINDS.
le most delicious and appetising
nice, invented by the renowned
lama" for the London Reform

tub, is, since his decease, mann-
ctured by the well-known hones

Cones & BLACKWELL, London,
An the originalrecipe. It fe the
write Sauce in England, and on
3 Continent, with a high and
)Wing reputation among Amer'

can Epicures,and is muchapproved
ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Moue.

Sorsn's new Sauce, entitled the ' Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after theTurkish recipe; its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer."—Observer.

"A moot valnable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a placeon every table,"—Allas.

Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York
BRAY & HAYES, 34 Cornhlll, Boston.
For saleby Grocers and FruitDealers everywhere.

81111(V.,EUEIWARD:,..The 'above reward.4+I/ Win be paid 4* thereamer, ofa Horse, Bumpand Harness, stolen at Landis' Valley on .Bunday night,12th inst., $6O for the arrest and conviction of the. east.$4Ofor the recovery of thehorse and $2Ofor the buggy andharness.. Thehorse is ofan iron grey color, ma years old,medium size; rather heavily built, and thin of flesh atpresent. Unless tightly-Mined his nose protrudes, and heis rather tender in the mouth. My residence is in EastLampeter township Lancaster , county, at. Miller's Store,one mile northwest of Bird-in-Hand. My post Wilco ad-dress IsEnterprise, Lancaster countj,ang14 Us31] . ROBERT MILLER.
Tplo 1110atTOGRAPHT, IN ALL ITSBrumonits, sweated in the best style known intheart,

C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY,532Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.
" Life Size in Oiland Pesti!, STEREOSCOPICPORTRAITS,Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, de„ for Cases. Medallions,Pins, Rings; lie- rang 141 y 31
TTALVABLEFARM AND MILL ATPUB.LIC 'SALK—The undersigned Assignee of MichaelKemper and wife, in trust for creditors, will sell at public:endue, on the premises!, on SATURDAY; REPTE3IBERBth, 1860,all that valuable property situated on the Balthmore turnpike, 2 miles from Littlestown, Adams county,Pa., and formerly known as Bittle's Mill property. Thereare SIXTY-Ftlin ACRES OF GOOD LAND, of which about20 acres is wood land. The dwelling is a TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE, rough cast, with a goodBank Barn, Brick Wash Hansa,Spring Home andother out buildings.

The MILL is of brick, containing two pair of Burrs,chopping stone and plaster mill, with an overshot waterpower, sopplied by a branch of Piney creek, and beingmostly spring water.
This property is pleasantly and conveniently located inan improving district, and is well worthyof attention ofany person desirous of purchasing. Possession will begiven immediately, ifrequired.
Sale tocommence at one o'clock, P. M., when attendancewill be given and terms made known by
ang 14 N 31]

MATTHEW G. HUFF,
Assignee.

ri A H.PETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &e.P.HOUGH, Jr., invites the attention of buyers to hisextensive stock of CARPETS, of Foreign and DomenicManufacture, and of the moat celebrated makes. Forbeauty of designs and durabilityof colors, cannot be ex-celled—lf you see them you will be sure to boy.
BeautifulTapestry, English Brussels, 75 cents to $1..00Three-Plys, Ingrain Carpets, suitable for sitting,dining rooms and chambers, 25, 374—a1l wool 50, 62, 75,Ac. Also, large stock of Floor Oil Cloths, from :4,' to 8 yardswide. WINDOW SHADES, forms an important branch inour business. I keep on hand styles of every description.Druggetings, Coco-Mattings, Stair Rods, Rugs, Mats, BagCarpets, Ac.
N. B. Discount made to Country Storekeepers.

PHINEAS ,No. 508 North SECOND Street, (First Carp HOetUGHStore Jr.,bore
NobIe,)—BRANCH STORE, No. 802 SPRING GARDENStreet, above Eighth, PHILADELPHIA-aug 14

HING TACKLE.
Bois, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, SeaGrass, Cotton and Linen Lines. Floats, Snoods, &c.For sale at THOMAS ELLMAILER'SDrng & Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W.King Street. Lancaster. [may 17 tf 18

yrOOD.-.Hickory, Oak and Pine Woodof thebeet guatity, for sale by
GORG& CO.,Office East Orange street, 2E d doorE from lii3rth Queen, anat Graeff's Landing on the Conestoga. lin 20 tf24

FOR SALE CHEAP.--A Certificate ofScholarship (male or female) in the Coatesville Sem-inary. Enquire of the Senior Editor of the Intelligencernug 30 tf33

SCRIVENING et. CONVEYANCING,The undersigned respectfdlly annottrwes to the publicthat he has taken the office lately occupied )y John A.Illestand, Esq., where he will be pleased to transact allbusiness connected with the above professims.that may beplaced in his hands.
4lit-OfficeNo. 26 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

C E. HAYES,
(Sty Regulator.

A HOMESTEAD FOR 810.--A HOME-STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, HOSIESTEADS for $lOOOAND OVER, in a desirable, healthy country.44-AGENTS WANTED! Sand for a Pamphlet.
Apply to E. BAUDER, Land Agent,

PortRoyal, Va.Or to Col. W. D. REITZEL, Agent, at Landisville, 'Lan-caster co., Pa. [July 12 ly 26

WILLIAM N. AMER,
DENTIST,For 6 YEARS A STUDENT AND ASSISTANT IN THE 411/•1111.•OFFICE or DR. WATLAN, of Lancaster, continues to praeucethe various branches of his profession at his Office on thesoutheast corner of North Queen and Orange streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
44-Entrance to Office on Orange street, 22 door fromNorth Queen. Duly 17 ly 27

TIARTNERSHIP.--GEO. M. STEINMAN
& CHAS. F. RENGIER, being in the firm of GEO. M.SEEINMAN & CO., have this day taken into partnershipISAAC DILLER, who has been engaged with them morethan 12 years.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage they have here.tofore received from their friends and the public, theytrust by this change to meets continuance of the same.
—4EO. M. STE:LYMAN & CO.

3t 29

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.The undersigned having receiving theirstock ofPLNE GROVE,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LYKENS' VALLEY,
SHAMOKIN AND

TRENTONeeCOALS,Will deliver the same to purchasers, carefully scrned, atthe very lowest prices, for cash.
4a_ Always on hand,Limeburners'and Blacksmith Coal.

GEO. CALDER & CO.,Office, East Orange, near North Queen street. Yard. atGraeff's Landing, on the Conestoga. aug 13tf33
TAR: G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREVEN..TIVES.—This article enables those whose health orcircumstances do not permit an increase of family 'to regu-late or limit the number of their offspring without injur-ing the constitution. It is the only safe and sure nreven-live against Pregnancy and Disease. The above article canbe sent by mail to auy part of the United States or Canada,two for $l, and $5 per dozen.

DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLYPlLLS.—These Pills are the only medicine married or sin-gle ladies can rely upon with Safety and certainty for theimmediate removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, &A:—They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price $2 perbox. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mail.The Doctor can be consulted on all diseases of a privatenature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure and moderatecharge guaranteed.
GEORGE it. BOND, M. D. Office, corner of Grand andOrchard streets, over the Shoe Store. Entrance, No. 65Orchard street, New York. Establiehed in 1832.may 15

111 0 V A L I
SHEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE
REMOVAL NEXT DOOR TO THE EXAMINER & HER-ALD PRINTING OFFICE, NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Bargains from the Trade Sales! Call Before You Buy!Compare Prices and Save Money I Books Cheap

far the Million I Suite Everybody!The undersigned has removed his large stock of BOOKSAND STATIONERY, to his new Store, adjoining the Ex-aminer and Herald Printing Office, North Queen street.—Having fitted up his new establishment, which, with theadvantage of three times the room as in the old store, andhaving just purchased one of the finest and largest assort-ments of Trade Sale Books ever offered in this city, wouldrespectfully invite hie old friends and patrons, and thepublic generally, to give him a call at the new stand. toexamine the large stock, which consists of the STAND—-ARD—Historical, Theological, Medical, Law, Biographical,Polite Literature, Gift, Poetry, Classical, Mathematical,and Mechanical Works. Agent for the American SundaySchool Union, American Tract Society, and for sale theMethodist, and all other Religious Publications.PLAIN AND FANCY NOTE,
POST CAPENVELOPES OF ALL SIZESANDAND STYLESSHEAFFER'S IMPORTED STEEL PENS,acknowledged tobe the best in use.POCKET BOOKS, PURSES,

' PORT MONNAIES, all styles,
EGOLPENS OLDRStogether with all that I

DANDsnecessary to
H
make a First ClassBook Store.

Thankful for the patronage heretoforeextended, the pro-prietor feels confident that with the increased facilities for
accommodating the public, ho will merit a continuance ofthe name. JOHN SAHAFFER,

heand 800N0.32 North Queen street, LancaatarPublis,r, next doorktoseller, the Ex-aminer Jr HeraldWilco. (may 8 ff 17

JOHNS et, OROSLEY'SIMPROVED GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING,is the Cheapest and most Durable Roofing in use. It isFire and Water Proof. It can be applied to New and OldRoofs of all kinds and toold shingle roofs withoutremovingthe shingles.
THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE—THIRD THAT OF

TIN, AND IS TWICE AS DURABLE.GUTTA PERCHA CEMENTfor preserving and repairingTIN and ttirret ROOFS of every description.
From its great elasticity, is not injured by the contrac-tion and expansion of metals, and will not crack in coednor run in warm weather. These materials have beenthoroughly tested in New York and all parts of the Southern and Western States, and we can give abundant proofall we claim in their favor.
They are readily applied by ordinary laborers, at a tr;fling expense.

"NO HEAT ISREQUIRED."These materials are put upready for use, and for ship-ping toall parts of the country, with full printed direc-tions for application.
Full descriptive circulars will be forwarded on applica-tion by mail or in person, at our principal offices,510 BROADWAY, (oppposite St Nicholas Hotel) N.Y.,349 FULTON ST., (opposite City Hall) BROOKLYN.june 6 6m 21] JOHNS & CROSLEY.


